
TEXT OF WILSON'S SECOND
. e NOTE TO GERMANY ® *

Tho text of President Woodrow
Wilson's rejoinder or second note to
the German government's reply to
the note following the sinking of the
Dusitania reads:
"Secretary of State ad interim, to

the American Ambassador to Berlin.
"Department of State.
"Washington. June 9. 1915.
"American Ambassador. Berlin.
"You arc instructed to deliver text-

uallv the following note to the minis¬
ter of foreign affairs:

"In compliance with your excellen¬
cy's request I did not fail to transmit
to my government immediately upon
their receipt your note of May 28, in
reply to m> note of May 15. and your
supplementary note of June 1, setting
forth the conclusions, as far as reach¬
ed. by the imperial German govern¬
ment concerning the attacks on the
American steamers Cushing and Gul-

flight. I am now instructed by my
government to communicate the fol¬
lowing in reply:

"The government of United States
notes with gratification the full rec¬

ognition by the Imperial German gov¬
ernment. in discussing the cases of
the Cushing and the Gulflight. of the
priciples of the freedom of all parts
of the open sea to neutral ships and
the frank willingness of the imperial
government to acknowlege and meet
its liability where the fact of attack
upon neutra ships which have not
been guilty of any hostile act. by Ger¬
man aircraft or vessel:- of war is sat-
isfactorily established: ami the gov-
eminent of the United States will in

due course lay before the Imperial
German government, as It requests.
full information concerning the attack
on the steamer Cushing.

Principles of Humanity Unaltered
"With regard to the sinking of ,the

steamer Falaba, by which an Ameri¬
can citizen lost his life, the govern-
tuent-of the United States is surprised
to flltid the Imperial Gcrmnn govern¬
ment contending that an effort on the
part of a merchantman to escape cap¬
ture and secure assistance alters the
obligation to the officer seeking to
capturo in respect to the safety of
the lives of those on board tho mer¬

chantman, although the vessel has
ceased her attempt to escape when
torpedoed.
"These are not now circumstances.

They have been in minds of statesmen
und of international jurists through¬
out the development of naval warfare
and the government of tho United
States docs not 'understand that they
havo ever been held to alter the prin¬
ciples of humanity upon which it lias
insisted. Nothing but actual forci¬
ble resistance or continued efforts to
escape by flight when ordorcd to
stop for the purpose of visit on the
part of the merchantman has ever

been held to forfeit the lives of her
passengers and crew. The govern¬
ment of tho United States, however,
.Joes not understand that the Imper¬
ial German government is seeking in
this case to relieve itself of liability,
but only intends to set forth the cir¬
cumstances which led the commnnd-
cr of the submarine to allow himself
to be hurried into the course which
he took.
Assures Germany Lusitania Was .

Unarmed
"Your Excellency's note, in discus¬

sing the loss of American lives re¬

sulting from the sinking of tho steam¬
ship imsitnnin. adverts at some length
to certain information which the im¬
perial German government hns re-

received with regard to the character
and outfit of that vessel, and your ex¬

cellency expresses the fear that this
information may not havo been
brought to the attention of the gov¬
ernment of the United States. It Ms
stated in the note that the Lusitania
was undoubtedly equipped with mask¬
ed guns, supplied with trained gun¬
ners and special ammunition, trans¬
porting troops from Canuda, carrying
a cargo not permitted under the laws
of the United Sthtes to a vessel also
carrying passengers, and serving, In
virtual effect, as an auxiliary to the
naval forces of Great Britain. Fortu¬
nately these are matters concerning
which the government of the United
States is In a position to give tho
imperial German government official
information.

ui tnc iacts atiegeu in your ex¬

cellency's note, if true, the govern¬
ment of the United States would have
been bound to take official cogni¬
zance in performing its recognized
duty as a neutral power and enforc¬
ing its national laws. It was its duty
to see that the Lusitania was not arm¬

ed for offensive action, that she was

not serving as a transport, that sho
did not carry cargo prohibited by the
statutes of the United States and
that if in fact she was a naval ves¬
sel of Great Britain she should not
receive clearance as a merchantman;
and it performed that duty and en¬
forced its statutes with stupendulous
vigilance through its regularly con¬

stituted officials. It is able, to as¬
sure the imperial German government
that it has been misinformed.

Willing to Receive Evidence
"If the imperial German govern¬

ment should deem itself to be in pos¬
session of sufficient evidence that the
officials of the United States did not
perform these duties with thorough¬
ness the government of the United
States sincerely hopes that it will sub¬
mit that evidence for consideration.
"Whatever may be the contention

of the imperial German government
regarding the cargo of contraband of
war on board the Lusitania or regard¬
ing the explosion of that material by
torpedo, it need only be said that in
the view of this government these
contentions are irrelevant to the ques¬
tions of the legality of the methods
used by the German naval authori¬
ties in sinking that vessel.
"But the sinking of passenger ships

involves principles of humanity which
throw into the backgrund any special
circumstannces of detail that may be
thought to affect the cases, principles,
which lift it. as the imperial govern¬
ment will no doubt be quick to rec-

*

Dgnizc and acknowledge, out of the '

class or ordinary subjects of diplomat¬
ic discussion or international contro- f

rersv.
{

Greater Than Rights of Commerce. r
"Whatever be the facts regarding

he Lusitania, the principal fact is f
hat a great steamer primarily and
jhlcO'y a conveyance for passengers
tnd carrying more than 1,000 souls
vho had no part or lot in the con- j,
luct of the war. was torpedoed and t
unk without so much as a challenge j,
ir a warning, and that men, women (i
nd children were sent to their death ^
n circumstances unparalleled in his- 0
ory of modern warfare. The fact a
hat more than 100 American citizens J
tere among those who perished made
t the duty of the government of the q
Jnited States to speak of these things
nd once more, with solemn emphasis
o call attention to the imperial gov-
rnment to the grave responsibility
k'hich the government of the United 1

itates conceives that it has incurred a

n this tragic occurrence and to the 15
ndisputable principle upon which that S(

esponsibillty rests.
"The government of the United

itates is contending for something
nuch greater than mere rights of 0

iroperty or privileges of commerce. 1

t is contending for nothing less high fi
nd sacred than the rights of human- 0

ty. which every government honors tl
;self in respecting and which no gov- ©

rnment is justified in resigning on a

ehalf of those under its care and au- P
liorlty. Only her actual resistance a

j capture or refusal to stop when or- tl
ered to do so for the purpose of visit n

Suld have afforded the commander Ki
f the submarine any justification for te

bo much as putting the lives of those
on board the ship in joopardy. This
principle the government of the Unit¬
ed States understands the explicit in¬
structions issued on August 8,1914, by
the Imperial Government admiralty to
Its commanders at sen, to have rec¬

ognised and embodied, as do the na¬
val codes of all other nations, and
upon it every traveler and seaman

had a right to depend. It is upon
this principle of humanity, as well as

upon the law founded upon tills prin¬
ciple, that the United States must
stand.

Willing to Serve as Intermediary
"The government of the United

States Is happy to observe that your
excellency's note closes with the Inti¬
mation that the Imperial German gov¬
ernment Is willing, now as before, to
accept the good offices of the United
States in an attempt to come to an
understanding with the government
of Great Britain by which the char¬
acter and conditions of the war upon
the seas may bo changed.
"The government of the United

States would consider it a prlvilego
thus to serve its friends und the en¬
tire world. It stands ready at any
time to convoy to either government
any intimation or suggestion that
the other may be willing to have it
convey, and cordially invites the im¬
perial Goverman government to make
use of its services in this way at Its
convenience. The world Is concern¬
ed in anything that may bring about
even a partial occommodution of in¬
terests or in any way mitigate the
terrors of the present distressing con¬
flict.

ill vile? luvuiuiiuvi wuttiuvur ur-

rangement may happily be made be¬
tween the parties to the war and
whatever may, in the opinion of tho
imperial German government, havo
been the provocation or the circum¬
stantial Justification for tho past nets
of its commanders at sea the govern¬
ment of the United States confiden¬
tially looks to see tho justice and
humanity of the government of Ger¬
many vindicated in all cases where
Americans have been wronged or tho
rights as neutrals invaded.
Asks Assurance That Rights Will Be

Respected
"The government of the United

States therefore very earnestly and
very solemnly renews the representa¬
tions of its note transmitted to the
imperial* German government on the
15th of May and relies in these rep¬
resentations upon th principles of
humanity, the universally recognized
understandings of international law
and the ancient friendship of the Ger¬
man nation.
"The government of the United

States cannot admit that the procla¬
mation of a war zone from which neu-
eral ships have been warned to keep
away may be made to operate as In
any degree an abbreviation of the
rights either of American shipmasters
or of American citizens bound on law¬
ful errands as passengers on mer¬
chant ships of belligerent nationality.
It does not understand the imperial
German government to question thoso
rights. It understands it also to ac¬

cept as established beyond question
the principle that tho lives of non-
combatants cannot lawfully or right¬
fully be put in -Jeopardy by tho cap¬
ture or destruction of an unresisting
merchant ship is in fact of belliger¬
ent nationality or is in fact carrying
contraband of war under a neutral
flag. The government of the United
States therefore deems it reasonable
to expect that the imperial German
government will adopt the measures

necessary to put these principles into
practice in respect of the safeguard¬
ing of American lives and American
ships and asks for assurances that
this will bo done.

(Signed) ROBERT LANSING.
"Secretary of State ad Interim."

| SPORTS j
Douglas Firemen Challenged.
The Juneau Terrors want a game of

ball with the Douglas Firemen, on
Ihc Douglas or Treadwell grounds. F.
D, Smith, manager of the Terrors, de-
dares that his team is "going good" .

md to keep in trim, he believes the '

Douglas boys good fodder for his ag- i
jregation. i

Manager Smith may be reached on !

he telephone at the City Cafe, Ju- f
leuu. J
rry's Good Pitching. tj
Billie Fry hurled a great game over r|

it Tread well yesterday. He allowed 1
iut four hits, and when errors put him 2
n a hole he tightened up and struck 1

he batter out or allowed a pop-up. £
¦'ry looked like a big leaguer all V
iuring the game, and those who sat (',
ehind the bat arc loud in their praiso b
f his work. He had lots of speed 4
nd "stuff" and had excellent con- g
rol. I

6
'HOMSON HERO f

OF MINERS' VICTORY c

There was great excltment at S
'liane last night when the Pcrsevcr-
nee mine ball team beat the Mill
oys on the new grounds by the t]
core of 5 to 4. q
With the score of 4 to 3 aguinst a
hem the Perseverance boys went in- a
5 the ninth inning with blood in their a

ye, and with one man on the sacks 1
,es Thomson came to bat with his !'

ivorite warclub. He landed on one ^
f Smith's benders and rested on £lird base when the ball was return- c
d, tieing the score. The Thane man- tl
gement put Wilson in to pitch in S
lace of Smith, anif he was as wild 31
s the man from Borneo, walking B
iree men and forcing in the winning c]
in. A large crowd witnessed tho .'

ime and'the rivalry between the two J.!
iams is getting exceedingly keen.
The batteries were Dermody and hi
hattuck for Perseverance and Smith, tt
7ilson and Miller for the Mill crew, w

« ? si
The Empire will make advertising
mtracts subject to proof of largest ?
rculation of any newspaper In Alaska. t';'r
MINK SETS and Furs of all kinds. ^jrlos and baskets at reduced prices.
quire at Wills Store.

T BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL. ~|
.> +

yeste:rday*s scores
Northweatern League

At Scattlo.Aberdeen, G; Seattle , 0.
At Spokane.Tacoma, 3; Spokane, 0.
At Victoria . Vancouver, 1G.G; Vic¬

toria, -1.&

American League
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 3; De¬

troit, 2.
At Washington.Washington, 5; Chi¬

cago, 2.
At Boston.Boston, 4; Cleveland, 3.

National League
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 2; Phila¬

delphia, 1.
At Chicago.Boston. 4; Chicago, 3.
At Cincinna\i.Now York, 5; Cincin¬

nati, 3. Twelve innings.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 4; Brooklyn,

3.

Federal League.
At Brooklyn . Brooklyn, 3; Pitts¬

burgh, 2.
At Baltimore.Kansas City, G; Balti¬

more, G.
At Buffalo . Chicago, 8.3; Buffalo,
0.1.

STANDING OF LEAGUES.
Northwestern League

Won Lost Pet.
Spoknno 28 21 571
Tacoraa 28 22 .560
Vancouver 26 25 .510
Aberdeen 26 26 .500
Victoria 1.. 24 27 .471
Seattle 19 32 .373

National League.
Won Lost Pctg.

Philadelphia 26 17 .605
Chicago 24 19 .558
Now York 22 23 .489
St. Louis 22 23 .489
Pittsburgh 20 22 .476
Boston 20 23 .465
Cincinnati 18 21 .462
Brooklyn 18 23 .439

Federal League
Won Lost Pctg.

Pittsburgh 25 21 .543
Newark 28 24 .538
Chicago 24 22 .522
Brooklyn - 24 24 .500
St. Louis 22 23 .489
Baltimore 19 21 .475
Kansas City 25 22 .432
Buffalo 18 24 .429

American League
Won Lost Pctg.

Chicago 30 17 .638
Detroit 31 19 .620
Boston 23 17 .575
Now York 24 21 .533
Clevelnnd 20 23 .465
Washington 17 23 .425
Philadelphia 17 29 .370
St. Louis 17 30 .362

MINER LOST IN HILLS
COMPLETELY RECOVERS

Pat McGonigle, a Yankee Basin
miner, who was lost In the woods for
twelve day not long ago, and was

brouglit to St. Ann hospital In an
emaciated conditlbn, has left St.
Ann's fully recovered. He Is staying
at the Bergmaiih hotel.

Lists 6.612..1235,.1404,.1487.
4 354 a

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST

Notice is hereby given that the
lands described below, embracing
107.69 acres, within the Tongass Na¬
tional Forest, Alaska, will be subject
to settlement and entry under the
provisions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of
June 11. 1906 (34 Stat... 233), at
the United States land office at Ju¬
neau, Alaska on August 16, 1915. Any
settler who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to January
1. 1906, and has not abandoned same,
has a preference right to make a
homestead entry for the lands actual¬
ly occupied. Said lands were listed
upon the applications of the persons
mentioned below, who have a prefer¬
ence right subject to the prior right
of any such sottler. provided such
settler or applicant is qualified to
make homestead entry and the pref¬
erence right is exercised prior to
August 16, 1915, on which date the
ands will bo subject to settlement
uid entry by any qualified person,
rhc lands embrace a tract of 17.85
icres, described by metes and bounds
is follows: Beginning at a hemlock
itake 4"x3" square marked 111
ind sot in a.mound of rock at mean
ligh tide line, whence a spruce tree
12" DBH blazed and scribed WH1,
)ears N. 35° W., 74 links. Outer end
»f IT Mine dock benrs S. 22" 30' E.
Dienco meandering along line of mean
ligh tide of Kasaan Bay, S. 3° 30' E.,

chs.; thence S. 41° W., 12 chs.;
hence S. 77° \V. 7 chs.; thence
f. 46° W., 5 chs.; thence N.

E. 5.90 clis.. to Forest Service
Tonument; thence N. 5° 30' W., 4
hs., whence Rush and Brown dock
oars N. 64° 30' W.; thence S. 87°
5' E., 1S.42 chs., to the place of be-
linning, listed upon application of
lerbert Mills, Kasaan, Alaska; List
.612. A tract of 48.01 acres, dc-
cribed by metes and bounds as fol-
dws: Beginning at the (southeast
orner of the tract covered by List
.970, whence Corner No. 3, of U. S.
urvey benrs E. 15 chs.; extending
hence E. 9.09 chs.; thence N. 20°
0' E. 42.30 chs.; thence W. 15 clis.;
hence S. 11° 15' W., 40.S0 chs., to
lie place of beginning, application of
HiarloB E. Rudy, Box 1, Juneau. Al- -

ska; List 6.1235. A tract of 33.48 ^
cres, doscribed by metes and bounds .

s follows: Beginning at Corner No. .

. a hewn post marked HI, whence )
'orest Service Monument (heroinaf- .

?r described) bears S. 72° 30' W., *

,S9 chs.; extending thence N. 3° W.. !
4.26 chs.; thence S. 87° W.. 18.77 -

hs.; thence S. 5° W*. 7.57 chs.; *

icncc S. 61° E., 2.09 chs.; thence
. 11° E. 12.12 chs.: thence S. 74°
)' E., 8.74 chs.; thence N. 1° 30' E., Ii
2.12 chs.; thence S. 39° 30' E., 3.68 c

hs.; thence N. 87° E., 5.46 chs.,: to tl
lace of beginning. Forest Service N
[onumcnt consists of a boulder 20" V
34"xl4" situated on the west side of 4,
le head of Taku Harbor, near mean t<
Igh tide line, about 3 chs. west of v:
le creek. F.S.M. cut on the rock 41
hence tho outer point on the east h
dc of the harbor bears S. 19° \V. v,
Btcd upon application of Paul G. C
iffel. Taku Harbor, Alaska; List tl
.1404. A tract of 8.35 acres, de- b<
:rlbed by metes and bounds as fol- pi
wa: Beginning at Corner No. 1. a:

Brest Service Monument (lieroinnf- C
r described) boars S.i 43° 30' W. <.>

15.-10 chs.; thence S. 26° \V., 12.79
hs.; thence N. 77° W. 1.98 chs.;
hence N. 16° E., 2.90 chs.; thence
r. 82' 30' W. 3 chs.; thence S. 22"
V., 2.133 chs.; thence N. 70° 30' W.f
,325 chs.: thence N. 3° W., 4.05 chs.,
> the place of beginning. Forest Ser-
ice Monument consists of a boulder
3"x36"x3G" above ground situated at
Igh tide line, marked F.S.M.H.,
hence the steeple of the Kake
hurch bears N. 53° 45' W., and
le west end of Gravoyard Island
ears N. 47° 30' 13. Listed upon ap-
lication of C. F. Stcdman, Kake. Al-
ika; List G.1487. April 17, 1915,
. M. BRUCE, Assistant Commission-
. of ^onorol I - -

. ^

i hink of wearing boots
made of the same tough
stock that the famous
Goodrich Tires are

made of.and by the
same high-pressure process.
That's what you gd in this A
new boot with the Red Line S

Goodrich m
"HTPRESS" m

Kuooer rooiweur
Made In Boots and Lumberman's ^

Shoes .Brown or White

This new process is the greatest
improvement that has come to

the rubber boot and shoe
making industry
in more than half
a century.

"s- -L. ¦'Jr-,

I Ask for
S the Red Line
< The red band

around upper
edge. No other

tit' boot or shoe
f has it.
You can also

f"citify it by color
rich brown or

cream white
.not black.
" Hipress" /

Boots /
Last all over.

Theyarc moldedinto onesolid |vi
piece of rubber. j >s

Diamond S Mercantile Company
470-478 SOUTH FRONT STREET

IENAMELWAREI
: |
| Special Prices! See Our Window Display! |

Only a limited quantity at these prices f
| Our stock of Aluminum and Graniteware S

is the most complete in the city. Also Chinaware %
Z for the Home or Hotel «

| C. W. YOUNG COMPANY j
<? ?

I When ordering BEER jj
insist on RAINIER PALE Ij

I [the first national bam] i
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,000.00
Capital. Surplus and undivided Profits over 100.000.00 ? i

inited States Depository
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK

.. .pw . (MM

?
OMMMimWW v

I Second Hand furniture that looks like New at Second Hand Prices 1 ^
t WE BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE. GENERAL REPAIR WORK t JI ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY |:
£ Second S Seward Sts. J. H. CANS Telephone 152 £ S
yffVVV > 1

¦::; ;_; -.rr."~'JTr-ii*:::.v:- .. 1
I Scandinavian Grocery PHONE 2"- qpp- city dock |

SOLE AGENTS FOR PEERLESS CEMENT BRICKS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries, Fishing Gear and Supplies

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods
II

1(
e
b

Groceries and s

Men's Goods
.. .

Alaska-Gastinean Mining Go.
THANE, 0 t t f ALASKA

Our Advice Is: s:
When you feel out of uorta from consti-
pation, let us say that if

HexoB&fltdetEiett. «,

do not relieve you, see a phyacirm, 'J
because no other homo remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 cents.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E- Smith, Douglas. ,n

j SUMMER GOODS jWaist Underwear combinations.Night Gowns X
Just Arrived.Long silk gloves, all colors, $1.25 pr. |

$20.00 Balmacaan Tweed Raincoats, $17.50. ?

| MRS. BERRY'S STORE §
¦<> THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS |

.H-I-H-H-H-H.-H-H-H ¦M-I-l-M '14 !¦¦!¦ 1 H-H444 1 I III Mi I i 11 111 1 1 1-

.I Let Me Run Your Sewing Machine ji
:: FOR yx OF A CENT PER HOUR

Apply to G. E. MOTOR, Care of

I Alaska Electric Light and Power Co. |
THIRD AND FRANKLIN STREETS jj

-M-I-I-l-I nilIt IHIIIII+++
'iimni»!imiiinmiiiiiiiiiiinii;

| We've Got It L
;; Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars;;

^ JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc. jl
!; "The Family Liquor Store"--Phone 94-Free Delivery !

t M i 1111111 111 11 I 11 ! I 11 I 11 I I

:;I-H i i i -r-i n nr i-1;

lit I The Grotto i
.f :: c. r. brophy

Distributors of High Class, Double
I!-Stamp Whiskey, Wines and Cordials .;!!

Olympia and Rainier Beer
t 95 front street telephone no. 210
i! <1hh-1"i"1"i"i"i"h"i"i"1"1"1"1"i' i ¦1-1-hh-h-k-h-l-h-hh 1' i h- 1-i-i-l-i-i-l-l-fr j.
.h-h-h-h-h-l-h-w-l-h"!"!"! ¦iii1iii"ii i11 i 1 m 1 1-1-h-h-h-l-h-h-h-l-i-1 1

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
===== FOR FAMILY TRADE=
PHONE 385 J. M. GIOVANETTI . Prompt Service

<y ?

1 rhcidelberg liquor Co.-i |
;:; :. INCORPORATED =I < ?

V Larpcxt Slock Hex I Brands ot \ J
0 Imported and Domestic Liquors <>
and Wines for Farnilp Use. ?

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 £
Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 £

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Shows Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

FINE POULTRY
Full lino fresh und cured m<-aU.Government Inspected. Try our Wild Rooo Lni.t

Frye-Bruhn Market

Juneau Transfer Go. |
;j; PHONE 48 £ i

WE ALWAYS HAVE j
GOOD COAL j
Moving Carefully Done

STORAGE
i: Bav'ilafic To and From All Boats ::

37 FRONT STREET

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL

AND ANNEX
Rates.75c to $2.50 Per Day

Weekly Rates on Request
Phone 11

III!!¦Ml!-M-H;
E A P Transfer ::

. A. ISenSOn& Express ::
Stand at Wills' Grocery Storo [ \

Phencs 4*9 or 8-8-5
. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ..

;McQoskeys|

.

K. D. Mac Lean
Carpet Layer and Upholsterer.

] Carpets Cleaned, Refitted and
Laid; Furniture Packed

for Shipment.
138 Front St. Phone 285

? Baggage and General Hauling *

i | coal! coal:: 11% A. II. HOMPHERIBS Valentine BUtf. %
^ Telephoned Office 258; Barn 226 ?

An "ad" In Tho Empire reaches ev¬
erybody.

Watches, Diamonds
Jewelry, Silverware

i.J.bhanck^Jeweler and <

OpllcUn

Peerless Concert Hall

Wines, Liquors
t and Cigars t


